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FLEMISH FANCIES. 
811 J. E. Jelfrie1, 

'8, Fingal St., Greenwich, Londtm. 
As the breeding season is drawing very 

~lose. ~hese notes. I nm sure, will be 
beneficial to the beginner, especially to 
thoee who have the majority of tl1eir 
stock in outside hutch~. Does ma~d 
ah!Jllt thE? time these notes appear will 
bnng the1c young ters alon" at the time 
tho wild l1erbage can be 

0 

gathered in 
sheltered places, wliich is a bi" item 
.and one will find stock bred th;n wili 
soon catc11 up in growth and be more 
forward in cont at the time of many of 
our summer shows than those bot·n in 
late Decembe1: and early January. 

To be candul, I think there are too 
many who take up this brned who de
sire to do too reuch in one or two breed
ing seasons. They start off with one or 
two does, which may be good, bad, or 
in.d:iJJeront, and if, after two seasons of 
breeding they do not gef sto6k as good 
as top-notch club show winners, they 
lose heart. Of cours", I know there are 
several who ha\ro . taken up this breed 
who have clone remarkably well, even 
in the first year, and won club cups, 
but taken as a whole these instances are 
very rare, and when one looks over tl1i> 
vbole Fancy it is only what we should 
expect to happen. Knowledge and ex
perience must count in the breeding of 
Giants, as in anything else. 

Do not look for the unexpected to hap· 
pen too often, is my advice. If it hap
J>ODS once or twice in a lifetime in 
breeding Flemish jY"Ou are lucky. Wl1en 
a decent doe has oeen mated to a. wen
known buck. and you get two or three 
reel good Rabbits to breed from, you 
have not done too bad. Of course, you 
m~ do much better than ernn this, 
:which. is so much. to your advantage at 
the time, but with those litters that 
get you u efnl brcedin"" stock, take 
notice of these. Breeders are a.' esEen
tia.I. in a stud as exhibition Rabbits. It 
is not nearly all the winners that get 
the winner , and the ame applie- to 
YtJUr breeding rnatNial. They do not 
all breed the waster11. · 

Again, it is on ly once in dozens of 
times one can get the best result by 
mating one particular doe of any gi>Cli. 
strain to any individual buck. Mate a 
round of three or four does to a buck 
that should suit tl1em. See to it that 
he carries his coat firm, free from loose 
hairs, and some polish or bloom on him, 
and have your does fit, well up in sea
son and good in coat. Even then, if 
you get one in tl1roo to produce that 
which the standard of the breed calls 
for you are ex.tromely fortunate. An.v 
repu.ta.ble l'~emish breeders who breed 
fheir own winners will, I knotv, agree 
)fith me on this point. 
· Of course, there arc some who cannot 
afford to make the outlay for n real 
g~ doe or two for a start, · so they 
begin with very ordinary stock, intent 
ou getting fhe best from her, mated to 
a tud buck. When they get their first 
litter from this source they can gener· 
ally see a great improvement in. say, 
two of the youngsters, generally young 
J>uoks. 'fhe breeder then. in many cases. 
tries· the in-breeding metl10d be has read 
so much about. He grows the young 
bnoks and mates one back to a very 
ordinary doe, the mother, and likewise 
a litter sister, sn.dly in need of colon t· 
in many instances. He gets bad results, 
but can one expect otherwise? Had lie 
had the doe mated again to the same 
blood. or even the same sire, and tried e breed a couple of does that favoured 

e sire, things would in many cases 
dllferent. 

When one takes into consideration how 
the old hand's knowledge and experi
ence is taxed at times to keep his bend 
11-:hove water, and to be in happy posi
tion to produce a few youngsters that 
oan win every year, it will be under
Stood that it is no easy matter for the 
novice to jump to the top in a couple 
qf seasons. Again, in tlfe makin~ of a 
strain. blood will tell . A strain is lib 

FUR & FEATHER,- RABBITS & RABBIT KEEPINQ .. 

a bottle-that which you do not put in pro.-es, that we a.rt on the threshold <>f a. 
·. cannot be got out. If it is colour or really luarative fu.r industry. • '.rhe fur 
quality, size, bone. etc., you are desirou5 trades' inte"eest in our variety is being 
of, tho more you dig it in the strain a ""akenoo. , 't1oh periodicals a-a "<J<>untry 
tho soor•er yo ti will get thi q unlity t11> Lift." "The Ladies Pictorial" and true 
assert itself. You may not get it fo '"Dally Mail" have had -a.rticlea on our 
come to tho front at tho fir. t maling; im breed, and f-OTeigners from many parts of 
fact, it may take two or three genera- the world rure sending to this ooi.mtry for 
lions. th.e best breeding stock. They realise that 

The same thing applies to eriom British breeders of the ChincJillh Rabbit, 
fnu\ls. They may not come 011t in H10 aa ia t·he case with other liv.e stock, are 
fin,t generation, thougl1 they generally ilieady leading in the producti-0n of the 
do. but that thP sins of the parents sl1 all beat quality stork. 
visit the children in the second and Thia is very gratifying to me, aa one of 
third gPn<>ration is well known to the tht: early pionee"" in this colllltrY, -and :ia 
tho·ughtful fancier. Tho writings on one who in the early days not only 
:M:endelism have given us n lot of in- 1neached but practised the doctrine of im
forrun.tiou in this respect late!,·, and I 'lH"o\-ement by earefully selecting only. the 
am sure the more Mendelism is sifted, beat · youngsters for the next season•a 
the more will difficulties of making a breeding pen and b e h"biting at mer 
strain bPCOlllO le~sened to the beginner. <ms Shows where l:an~ \>how SCC>~.Lrie~ 

Alwavs bear in mind there always generously extended their claa..oiflcation for 
seem to be n. deterioration in colour. the benefit of onr variety, and included. 
The dark steel grey seems to lose some the latest breed to grace the 11how bench. 
of the daTk colour in the mixing as it By oomparing one·a own stock with that 
were. vVhy this should be I at present of other exh<ibitors' one oan di5'COver merits 
cannot fathom; so I would advise one and defects as oompared with one's com
b always keep on the dark side of col· petitors, and in this way impro..-ement is 
our nnd dig it well in . 'l'he dense stock bound to follow if the breeders will lear.n 
are good and valuable breeding stock. from their p;nst experien·ce and apply the 
'I'he light, bright, steely coloured ones, new found knowled~e in their breeding 
if carrying no rust. are also useful operations. 
breeding stock if of the same blood, but In this oountry we cert~.inly have t:his 
those nwaly, rusty, wild Rabbit coloured great adv~mtage over f-01·.e'..gn countries, 
ones will undo the work of years. In in t:he number of exhibiLions held and the 
your matings u se steel to steel, but see open table judging wbicih ob<tiilis here. 
they are the right so1·t of steel, and Ohinohil1a enthuaiaste would be very in
you will not go far w1·ong. There wfll terested in Oapt. Grog:m's recent offer re 
bo plenty of opporhmity for a beginner, baby Cbtlnehilla raw dried pelts at 48. 6d. 
as the time goec; on, to use blacl\. blue; each when -'five weeks old. To my mind 
?r any ot~rnr off-colour, but he wtll find this is anotbler tangi'ble proof of tJ1e value 
m most rnstances better results will / of our specilality and I mu-rt. oongTatulate 
accrue from l!teels of the same parent- Oapt. Grogan 00 hi• enterprize in soour
ai;e. . Of c.ourso,. there may be . an excep- itlg the a.ctire interest of one of the lead-
bon m this, as 111 all other thmgs. ing London furriers. 

I "as, very. J?lensed t.o ~encl 11fr. Cl~a~ . And what a pl'O<Spect here offe113 itaelf. 
"\Y atson s wntrng regarc~rng the defim- Ju•&t think of it. Sui-plus buck.a particular_ 
tion of steel colou~. I will e!lcleavour to ly, or does, for th.at m:i.tter, cran be pr<>fit
!Dake known my ~nterpretation of such ably marketed at the extremely early age 
in. th01So colours Lil the uear fllturn. 0 · 5 weeks •befor the cost of feeding be. 
Thn.nk you, Mr. "\Vatson. C:.mes run item, ore the question c>f addition-

CHINCHILLA CHAT. 
By D1tvid TT'. lrvi11g, 

11,Chambres Roacl, Southport. 
The Eclitor has OO<J.Uested me to a.gain· 

write these "Chf.11clJ.ilh Ohab,"' diso<>n
till'ued oome time aigo. 'I1bis sea&<>n of the 
year is prO'bably a'll. opportu~ time to 
ta.ke up the pen again for this oohtmn, 
a.a most fanciers will a.gree that from now 
on, duri ~ tee breeding sea111>n, interesL 
in our hobby is a.wakened. 

During the winter month.'! things are 
rapt to be a. little humdrum in the Rabbit 
world, ae it is a moulting or off season 
except, -001use, la.ter on for exhibiting, but 
now· thlat &pring il9 at hand wiU1 promi£ea 
of warmer weather and light.er nights soon 
to .come, the breeder's fhoughts naturally 
torn :towiard<1 looking over his or her at<>~k 
with a.n eye to mating U'P f<>r tJii.S seaoou's 
you:ngstiera. 

al '8JCOOmmo<la.tiion when separating litters 
o~ dividing the flexes, whk h ip i<ure to 
crop U'P at a late.r date. This offer eh<>tlid 
cheer up any "d<l'ubting Thomas" who may 
Btili be among us . • 

Jt•st <L note re the National Ohinchilla 
Club. I understand that Mr. Raffill ha" 
relinquished his duties as hon. sec, •a£ter 
doing some strem1oua work in the early 
atagea of the Club's exiatence. and llir. 
F . B. Rorerts, 21, Queens Road. Croydon, 
London, lr'.1.3 now taken over the duties 
aa hon. seo. instend. I am fooking for
ward wibh confidence to his doing very 
g()Od wol'k for the Club, and I would re
mind all members. who have not already 
<'10n.e e<>, to forward their subscriptions to 
Mr. Roberts for the eurrent ye:1,r. I would 
strongly reoommend all lovers of the 
Chinchilla to join the National Chinchilla 
Club a.t onoe. 

I must oongratulate Mr. Seal, of Darwen, 
on qt1:~lifying for a championship certifi
cate with his doe 'ilver Queen which I 
had the pleasure of breeding. • 

What nn interesting time it is, from 
the breeder's point of view, to weigh up 
the pros and oons or th.e different in
dliviiduala in the breeding pens, to try to 
impl'ove the strain ·by judicious mating, MOIJ&E AND RAT MEMS. 
aJI!.d to endeavour to achieve some little By Ralph Blake, Rock Villa, Oreytree, 
improvement here and th ere a.nd obviitW Ross-on-W ve. 
ce.ritadn defects whfoh will. from time to I expect f,p,noiera will be wondering when 
tims, c1'0p up, ralwa.ys strh-ing to read1 the N.llLR.C. election is coming off. I 
ih.e ideal Eet forth · in the standard of had great hopes of getting the papers out 
points • early in January, but I think every 

Thoia moruth the bneeder should see that '.hindrance that possibly could, has cropped 
his brood does are in good condition ready up, and, to crown all, I myself have 'been 
to breed, and 1l<Jit over fed or moulty in "off colour" agaiin lately. However, I am 
ooat. Now is the time to ·oommence breed- gradually pulling things (including my
ing operatio111!. It is nature's time, when self} togetber, and hope to rush along the 
many difficu.lties will not arise, aa is the business now. · 
caee wi<th W'iuter bl'eediug, such as does The recent controversy on judging Dutch 
not proving in YOUJlg, or youngsters dying Rabbits to standard, or otherwise. as many 
in the neat owing to oold frosty nights. are claiming, has brought to my mind a 
If the lJreeder decid'es to sen.cl his doe matter concerning Long·tail judges t.hat 

to .a, well-known buck Pi.aoed at stud by I have often thouht of "airing" in this 
a 5UCC'E1Esf11l breeder aild exhibitor, be olumn. It is. "Are M~e judged to 
should do all he can to ensure a success- atanda.rd?" I think not in one point, and 
ful rn{!Jtin.g by having her in tip-top oon- that is, size. Send out a Self Mouse, 
dition. perhar>s almos-t perfection in colour. type, 

Whrei1 we turn our attention. to recent and condition, but failing in size and 
events regru·d•ing Chinohilla8. I think we what is the res11l t ? It's pegged a lot 
h•:i,ve rea&Orn to oong.riatulate ourselves farther back than it ought to lfe according 
that we haV'C· taken t.h:irs vrariety to our to our at.amdaro. I myself have been 
hearts. The lJrcapecta were never brighter. guilty of penalising too heavily a small 

After Tea.ding Mr. Busby's most en- Mou90. Why? Simply because it is au 
couraging remarks in FUR AND FEATHER unwritten law that a small llfouae should 
of Jan. 20th, on Chinchilla R:i.bbit Pelts be thrown .out. On the other hand, I have 
and t'heir possibilities, it ma.kes one feel before now put an exceptionally good oo)
m()re sure than ever that the ..ea;rly pre- oured exhibit bang at the top . although 
dktion.s a.nent this variety and its suit- on the small side. Was I right in doing 
;a;bility f.or the furriers' '.!'equ.irements, were so? Certalnly, because our standard of 
not mn<le ~thout good reason. ,, perfection for Selfs gi vea 50 points for 

One reallSes more and more a.s the colour and only 5 for size. Don't think 
qu;a.Jity of ChindrlUa Rabbit pelt.a im- I wan't to encourage t'h~90 midgets but, 

IJ.51' 

if they excel in colour, then, according to 
our standard, they must lea.cl. 

My· contention is, tha.t we should in
crease the number of points for size, thmt 
making it more difficult for these midget:s 
to get in tbe first three. 

A corresnondent writes: " Do you mind a. 
suggestion with regard to show cage 
colours' I have often thought that if 
cards with the two colours on were sent to 
members on joining, there would be no 
excuse for not having the right shade of 
paint on their cages. If not this pla.n, 
increase the annual sub., ancl send each 
member 1 lb. of each colour, ready m ixed, 
and supplied by a paint shop." I thank 
my correspondent for his suggestion, put 
forwa.rd with the sole object of helpini: 
the Club and his fellow members. I wish 
others would come out of their shells and 
offer suggestions for improvement. 

I regret to say that my correapondent•s 
suggestion is unnecessary, as he will be 
able to see when I explain. In tile first 
pla.ce, there need be no confusion over 
colours. for there is only one middle 
Brunswick Green, and one Signal Red in 
the trade. You can, of course, get light, 
and dark Brllilswick, but our Rule Book 
says Middle, so that is the colour you must 
a.sk for. 

As to iJncreasing the annual sub., this I 
feel sure would not be a wise step t-0 take 
for the sake of a bit of paint. We are liv
ing in times that do not warrant any 
extra charges being inflicted on poor John 
Oitizen. The tax collector is a.lways ready 
to fleece him of a.ny surplus " bobs " he 
ma.y have. 

I was delighted last week to have a. visit 
from that Long-tail enthusiast, Mr. W. E. 
Mortimer, of Brimacombe. What a. lot of 
"chin-wagging " there is t-0 be sure, when 
fanciers meet, but how enjoyable. I was 
sorry t-0 learn that Mr. M.'a good wife, 
also his mother, were down with the flu . 
and sincerely hope that under W .E.M.'a 
careful nursing they will soon be restored 
to health. Our friend is just as" cracked" 
as ever over the Charms of the Long-tail&, 
and with a stud of 400 Dutch and Even& 
only, we may expect to see something good 
turned out from the Brimscombe stud. 
Rats, I am glad to hear, oooupy a promi· 
nent position in Mr. Mortimer's "den," 
but, of course, Mrs. M. lays claim to them, 
and very intelligent pets they make for 
la.dieit. 

I ·am pleased to say that I have had 
letters this week from no less tha.n six 
budding ratters, all as keen as inuatard. 
and show great interest in tbe future of 
the Rat Fancy. I say, without fear of 
contra.diction, that no hobby to-tla.y offers 
a greater opportunity to the begiillJler than 
the Rrut Fancy. A good start may be 
olbtained at a figure within reach of n.11. 
There are handsome and valuable trophies 
to be won, and there is always a good 
market for surplus stock for scientific 
purposes, at very remunerative prices. 
Stock approaching show standard will 
command high prices-I hen.rd last week 
of a pair bei:ng sold for 9eveu guineas. 
which I should say, is not "so dusty."· 

I often wonder why Long-tailers are so 
slow fill advertieing surplus stock in "our0 

paper. In these days of scarcity of cash. 
many have had to give up more expensive 
hobbies, but find, that they oannot get on 
without something alive to care for and 
attend to their wants. Their thougl1ts 
at once turn to Long-tails as a hobby, 
requ iri.ng but little outlay, and very little 
to maintai111. Tbey look to the advertise
ment columns and find a very little selec
tion, oonsequently the few that do a.dver· 
tise are inundated with r eplies. more tllan 
they can ever supply. I have had to re· 
fuse far more would-be buyera than I 
could supply. a.nd have qnita recently had 
enquiries for stock from America and 
Holland. 

FUR AND FEATHER finds its way into 
thousa 11ds of homes in t11is country and 
a.broad, a,nd for a very moderate outlay. 
Yonr advert. is read by thousands .of fan
ciers. if only one per cent .. of its read ere 
reply you will reap a nice little harvest, 
as well as clear your &urplus stock t'hat 
is keeping up your food bill. Therefore I 
say. and I speak from experience, a run
ning advertisement, or a breeder's card ie 
worth a " guine'1. a box" to the breeder of 
live stock. The late l\Iias Douglas once 
wrote :-

Early to bed and early to rise 
Is all of my use if you don't advert>ee. 
She proved the value of it, as everyone 

else has done who ha.e tried it, ::.nd so I 
just pass on the tip to th ose who have an 
abundance of surplus stock round their 
necks-ADVERTISE! 



• 
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WESTERN WHIFFS. °* • * 
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Bu J . H. HOOPEB, 

U. Egerton Bd., Bi.thop1ton, Bri.ttol. 

The St. Werburgh•s Fanciers' Society 
held its monthly meeting and table 
show at the Mission Hall, Mina R..•ad, 
when there was a good attendance, and 
a nice lot of Rabbits to face the judge, 
Mr. J. Wyatt. The chief business dis
cussed was to arrange for improved light 
in the hall, which is greatly needeu. It 
wos also the wish of all the members 
that the secretary, Mr. Harding, should 
write to tho secretaries of each society 
in Brisml, to arrange a meeting to dis
C11B8 the Sllo"'g'estion that we should run 
a combined show of young stock during 
the summer, as there has been some talk 
previously of all the societies joining in 
~ a summer t1how. You s~. 
we are looking out for some good times 
together, besides which we don't want 
Bradford to win a.II the laurels, so let 
ua see if we cannot beat them in en
tries when our amalgamated summer 
show comes off. 

Being in the Kingsdown neighbour
hood last week, I paid a visit to Messrs. 
Hignell & Son, of Beveren fa.me, and 
had a. very enjoyable time chatting over 
Fancy matters. I went out to their 
rabbitry to see the stock. It was one 
of the best-fitted rabbitries I have ever 
been into. Not very large, but every 
inch taken up to advantage, ~rith lovely 
r oomy hutches, kept spotlessly clean. 
Father and son work well together. The 
Beverens are a grand lot, with a splen
did batch of youngsters coming on. One, 
especially, I was much taken up with. 
Also I had the pleasure of seeinll' a 
fawn Beveren, the same colour as friend 
Pepler's sooty Lop was when it was 
three weeks old. They abo have a 
couple of Chinchilla does, with six 
youngsters, so I shall be greatly sur
prised if we do not see some red cards 
going to Clarence Ra.bbitry before long. 
After inspecting stock I had to go and 
rnfresh the inner man with a cup of 
tea, which Mrs. Hignell kindly had 
waiting for us 

The Bristol Mouse" and Rat Club held 
its monthly meeting and table show at B11 J. T. WINN, 
Thorne's Restaurant, when there was a 13, Gibson Terrace, Darlington. 

~
!!'rand attendance and a splendid lot of The mnny friends of l\Ir . Oscar .JI.l oses 

ce on vie"'. judged by Mr. Ba,,oogs. will be pleased to 11 ear of his return 
e were disa.ppointed that our lecturer home, after four weeks at the Fairfield 

tailed to put m an appearance, as we Nursing Home, following an operation. 
have decided that at each meeting we A brea kdown in hea lth , two years ago, 
shall ask some old fancier to come and serioui:.l. - interfered with his usual go 
ledure on the various breeds, how to ahead methods and many business en· 
feed and get them into good condition. gagementa, antl it 1\-ill be the wi sh of 
For my part, I think this is a move in all fanciers that he may be able to get 
the right di;ecqo!1•. aa there are a great about again. 

orlicers: President, The Rt. Hon. H . 
Pike-Pease, M.P.; vice-pres., llfessrs. 
t;tainlhorpe, Wilcock, Rae, Robinson., 
Gargett, Calvert, and Miss 1 Pallister; 
chairman, Mr. J. Guthrie; Yice-cilair., 
Mr. G. Young; treas .• Mr. J. Clcroin
son; auditors, Messr s. R. Scarr and W. 
Taylor; sec., Mr. J. •r. Winn. The 
society is open to a radius of ten miles. 

By T . .f. AMBROSE, 
Syston, Leicester . 

Mr. G. H. Huntley, of 66, Bromley treet. 
Sheffield, writes me as to tbe Sheffield 
Original Fur and Feather Society, 1·he 
annual subscription to which is Ss. Thia 
is what he ea.ya :-

I have taken over t'he books from 
Mr. J. ~'. Middlet on, he being- now 
assist. sec. We h ave a. very r·ooy ireet
iag room a t fu e Economic Dining 
Rooms, Porter St., a nd a membership 
of 20. We have a.lso four caps for R:i. b
bits, one cup for Ca,vie-<, a nd a. bowl 
for l!.lice, a.lao a nice lot of p001s a.nd 
cages for same. Our ne'.'<t t:i.l>lu shmv 
is cm Feb, 28U1. I should like to i·ai.se 
rthe mcmbcrs'bip to 50, so we eb a.11 be 
glad to see bo~h olcl a r: d new fa-0ea this 
month-end. I :im <laing my l i<>Rt to 
a ccomplish t11c :i.buve . 

I ng~cc with the Seureta ry tha.t there is 
need fo r a m uch increa sed membership, 
and if the dist~ict r a liioo r Olwd the Soc
iety they could . wi th thi s nuc1cua, a 
grea t power for g<'cd. We eb ould a lways 
remember lb a t sodet e a re just what t11e 
membe;rs, greatly r.idcd by a good S<?cre
tary, make them. 

many recruits JOllllD.g the Mouse Club, 
a.nd it will give them an idea how to The first show held by the newly- The striking success of several f a nciers 
get to work, whilst we old ones will be ·fl)r!Iled Associatio"; of the North-Eastern in the Mrunsfield dh•~rict demonstra te voe· 
able to learn a. wrinkle or two. Speak- ~a1lway Company s Employees, .at Dar- sibilities. " Just a. l ine or two re 'l'he l~ur 
ing from my oWD experience, I find we lmgton, proved a grc":t _success 1n e~ery and Feather Societies at 1sfansf>eld " wr ites 
learn more about the Fancy by· listen- way. Close on 600 exhibits were on Vl':"" Mr. Darwood. " Plea sed we have also got 
i.ng to other fanciers' viewe, and wakh- and a go?<l company nsrnmbl~d, which another true fa ncier t-0 t:ike tlie plaoe of 
ing the judges at work. There is always would asS1:5t to swell the receipts. One Harry Tarbo" for :Mi dland Mems, which 
a. chance to live and learn. Our mem- of the ch~ef features of tl~e show . was interest me greatly .• I h ave h a d my heart 
bership is open, 60 if any Mouse fancier that all livestock wna i:nrned at s~ngle and soul in tJ:ie Fancy us fa r back as I cam 
would like to send along 1/6 to :Ur. T. fare. f~r . the reh1rn Journey. Bvery remember. We have h a-0 two societiee at 
Shail, sec., I 'know he will b& pleased to m:e~1t Is due to Mr. Garge_tt, the org·~- Mamsficld , a nd I am sc-rry to say we h a•e 
on roll him a ruember. rusuig secretary, f or lus ~plend1d be011 cu t t ini: ea.ch others' throa.ts all the 

'.l'he Bristol South Fanciers held their arrangeme~ts. Several cups of big value timrn. I have been t r ying and advocat.. 
monthly meeting and table show at the were on VJe\\' , also several gold medals, ing for two yea rs for a ma gamation, ·and 
Brirlge Inn, St. Luke's Road, Bedrilln- whtch are to be com pAtcd for .at the now that :i t a j cint meeting of the two 
ster, when there was a crowded attend- annual show, to be held early ID Sep- sooieties I h ve a tta iJled my object of 
a.nee, but l<'ur was most noticeable by tember. joining the two together wi th the hopes of 
its absence. Now, you Fur men m The annual meeting of the Xorth-East ma.king one good one. I think it will plare 
Bristol South, get a ino>e on I The Fnr Fancier·' Federation is fixed for Mansfield Society iu the fro.nt l>ne. We 
society has been good enougi , t& include April %nd next, at tbe Eldon Arms have goo..! headquarters M tlio Bowl in 
Fur m their society, so let them see Hotel, Fenyhill, at 3 p.m. It is re- Ila.nd, and mine host, Mr. H. Oliver, is 
what you can do. I had the pleasure of quested that all societies interested in trea.s 11rer. We have good accommodation 
judbring the few exhibits that were there, the federation will make arrangements for ahowot. Will those fanciers who ha.ve 
aleo they gave me the slips to judge the for tlle attendance of delegates. been waiting to see w'.hat happened please 
Pigeons. a. job I did not crave for, but Perhaps I m ay remind sockties that forward subs. of 28. 6cL yearly to our Sec
soon got o•er. My old pal, Mr. Tom the "Pool Fund" provides assistance retary, Mr. 0. Ford, 13, Little Lane, Pleas
Shnil was there as a. visitor, so I got for de-legates com ing from a di '>tance, so ley. We have a.not.her genera.I rn ting 
him to steward for me. They a re very that the train fares do i1ot fall so heavy on Feb. 18t'h, where I expeot we shall 
different to handle after Rabbits. Funcy on societies' funds. . H i,o; regrettable furtlier benefit from the a.maJgam'll>tion." 
putting a Working Homer on the table that the attendance of ddegates has This is undoubtedly a step in the right 
with a label on his beak! They would fallen to a low ebb during the last year, direction. 
w1mt some stewards. But there, give me even allowing for the industrial cri is, BirJDingham, with its exceptiona.I :rail
my bunnies, if they do bite. but probably jn the near furure a re· way facilities, sh()u]d have a great future. 

The Hanham Fanciers held their turn of interest in the F ancy will ensnc. " I have been appointed by our newly
monthl:v meeting, when they bad a very As the financial year of the federation formed clttb, viz., "l'he City of Birminglm.m 
good attendance. This is a n ew society, ends on March 31st, the secreta1·y will Ra.bbit Club' to a.ct as Pr683 sec." writes 
but it is going ahead by leaps and be pleased to receive .sub.scriptions -and Mr. J. W. DavennorL. "Our headquarters 
bounds. I hear they are holding monthly pool fees from societies who have not are St. llfartin'a Hotel, Birmingham. Mret· 
shows, and they a.re arranging to run paid same, not later lhan March 15th, ings are held the first Saturday in ea.ch 
a 6UIDmer show. I should like to im- so that the balance sheet, l'tc., <:1\11 be montl1, at 7.30 p.m. We are very for
press it on all secretaries that the only in the hands of lhe auditors ready for tunat,o in 11aviug such e"perienced mon a& 
way to make shows successful is to ad- the meeting on April 2nd. Now. secrc- Messrs. Ad<lenbroke, Hatha,wa.y, Howle, 
vertise well in Fu& ll."D 'FF.!.THER. tarica.. if your society's funds are low, K:imberley, a.n<l ot'hers a t the hP-lm ,. A 

'!'he Kingswood Fancier· · held an en - natl not in a position to pay, don't very successful meeting was held la.st 
~oyable concert at the Assembly Rooms hesitato to write. After the meeting it Saturday, and it W3.8 decided to hold a. 
l.ll connection with the presentation of fa proposed to have a knife-and-fork tea, ta.blc show each month. The fir s wjll be 
cup>1 and medal . Mr. S. Fox presided. and the host, Mr. Corner, wil I see you M:i.rch 4•h. at 6 30 n.m. Also a concert in 
Th ere was a very good attendance. and are well catered for. IL has heen sug- aid of funds is be ing h el<l oo ~prll 1st. 
everyone heartily enjoyod thcmsclveR. g-estecl to'give a prizo for the b t conun-· Admission sixpence. Yr. Kimberley, of 
Tho cup winners were Messrs. Palfrey, drmn. J,op fame baa kindly offered a. voints' cup, 
Douglas, and E'oskins; medal, Mr. Po""· As nows comes slowly to hand, I shall to be competed for by members wt the 
As the proceeds were to go to help cleaT ht> glad to h ave a. fe"r lines from any members' shows. Tl1e club ca,ters for 
the deficit on the open show. I hope fancier, whether grien111req or otlrnr. Rc.b'hita only, a,nd is open to the country. 
my old friend. Mr. Harris, will soon b1> wiso, ns we are pa:;sing fl1 rough 'very Entry foe ls.; sub. 4s. per year. 'l'he Ron. 
out of difficulties. lean times. Sec. is ~lr . Ha.th a.way, 212. Bordesley Groon, 

The Sou~b Bri. tol F n r and Feather 'l'be annual general meeting of tl1e Birmingham, who will be pleased to enrol 
Club 11eld its montl1lv 111' le sh ow at t.h1> Uar'fington anrl Di trict F. and F. any new members." 
Ploagh and Windmill. Bedminster. when Society was lwl 1l al the hcadquat'lC'r , From tO, City Road, Dunkirk. Linto.n 
there was a grand lot of Rahbits WL Haby Holel. 011 J an . 18th. Th!' balanco Nottingha.m, Mr. G o. Ma.rston, the Seerc'. 
view. Mr. G. Silman placiflg 1hf' oards. sl1!'C't showed an income of ,£'.'Ii 13s. 2tl., t,ary or the Dunkirk, Lionton J<'. aond F. 
AB the society holds its monthly sli"ow" wilh an c>xrcnditnre of £21 l9s. 9d., Society wr ites :- " Hope Y!l'D will pat this 
on Satu.rday, which is a very convenient lP:ndn~ a balance nf .£4 13s. 5d. Duria'.l · in y onr ems. Having !'f!r,ured the Dnn
day for a good many, I should like to the yc>ar two half·.n'arl.v shows were kirk Rchools for our meetings a.nd sbow•. 
recommend any fancier to call and se" hel<l. when npw·ai·d, of 500 exhil)its were after beinE? idle for 18 months as we oonld 
their shows. They a re held the first entered, and ovPr .£H 3 -\"Cl to entr not get a room, we have made a.not/her 
Saturday in every month. I have beer. feei; , so tlrnt nil priz<' ruo ey was !?Ua1- Rta,rt. Oa meoPHn l!'R are firPt Thnndav in 
out to several of them. and have always anteed . which prm·i>< tl 1t th(' ~omety 1~ r<tr'1 M<mth. at 730 the 'h1Js stnna at tre 
had a hearty welcome, so I a.m sure in a gon<I, sonn fi 1 a nC'i a l position. wif·h it "') r . n ,1 r»n! t .,_-.,d from N tint?bn.m 
~ would enjoy it. its-own pcrmin~ cqnipment. Election of every ha.II-hour . The Society t.a.kes· in a 
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radius of 12 miles. Hope a.a many will 
join ua as possibly can. We have 60 mem· 
bers, and a.bout £6 ill hand. Hope to have 
show at Easter." 

Nottingham! How reminiscent of some 
of tJJ.e most suocessful a.nd enjoyable show9 
every held. In the old da.ys wha.t a. 
ga,tJiering ground was Nottingham on 
Goose Fair days, and what representative 
shows. The same can easBy ha.ppen a.gain 
as the railway companies will be tapping 
these old institutions for excursion tra.flio 
a..nd revenue. People are quite tired of 
a. penny three farl.l:lings a mile. 

At one time it appea,red to me as thongJa 
the Fancy would boom in the Potteries. 
As t.o the poei ti on now:-

A · prominent fancier Stoke-on-Tre.n' 
writes:-" I am sending you a. few notelt 
for youd Midlamd Mems. regarding tbe 
Rabbit Fancy in the Potteries which has 
gone •ery slow latelv. We have fonr 
Societies, Fenton, Hanley, Burslem, and 
Stoke-<>n-Trent. and I sho11ld eay there are 
about ZOO Ra,bbit fa.nciers in the four socie· 
ties, yet at Fentqn members' show there 
were 29 entries, at Burslem on Boxing Day 
38 entries, and very few at Stoke Show'. 
It seems to me t.'ha.t one Society is jealous 
of another, but I am pleased to aa.y that 
t.bere is a movement on foot to je>in alJ 
the SocietJea together and make ane big 
one as we 'have some good fanciers here, 
but have l1ad the misfortune to lose one or 
two. A few week" ago Mr. "Sorry" Birch, of 
Uanley, a lover of Dntch, died very sud· 
denly, and Mr. Met1:aU. of Hanley. is re
tiring from tbe Fancy through tbe deatb 
<>I' his wife We have another fancier io 
Mr. A.lf. Woodward who iR ha,vh1g som• 
b d luck. he baving Jost four or five good 
Lema. He 'has been a Lop faucier 30 years. 
is holding a. members' show 001 the ?.St.h of 
The Longton a.net District Poultry Society 
h olding a membeM!' sbow on the ?.Stb of 
th is montb · and hope to include Ra.bbit1 
a t the next show." 

1>fv re<rretR. I am sure. will be shared by 
all reP,<lers as to the death of Mr. Birch, 
ruod our Rympat'hy g e e@ out to Mr. Metcalf 
in his hour of tri<tl. In these days a die· 
trict divided np a.a the Potteries appears 
to be, dC'Cs not m"l.ke for etrent:\'th. Unity 
or ct:H>perat:iom are sadly needed, and t'his 
in the direction or a sound policy of self 
'balp muhu11lv applied. I am afraid many 
of the smaller societies fail through at
tempt.ing too mncb . 

Will tb()Qf' wbo sen<l me notes of tbi11 
column kindly write on one 11ide of the 
pa.per only. In ac>me cases, a.t the last 
moment, It helps muc.'h. 

EVERY A IT BREEDER 
should prepare for the coming breedina 

seaRon by putting hie stock in the 
HIGHE ST POSSIBLE BREEDING 

CONDITION, 
thia he may do with tbe most absolut4 

certainty by giving 

"D.I." 
FOR RABBITS 

twice eacrh week. three times if much below 
par. •a D.t" will malfe them disease im
mune-disease proof-and will vastly in· 
crease t.heir physical vigour and vitality 
a.nc! theil' constitutional stamina by which 
they will breed perfect.ly, breed better a.nd 
stronger and far hio:'ber ouality stock 
tlutt '!ill grow to the hie-heat maturity 

10 the shortest t><>Ssible time. 

'! D.I." IS THE HIGHEST AID 
TO SUCCESS IN RABBIT CULTURE 
known or discovered, it never costs tho 
fraction of a farthing to nae, as the far 
higher success resulting from its use paya 

its coat several tillle8 over. 
AS AN AID TO BREEDING 

RABBITS FOR FUR 
PRO DUCTION 

it is simply a wonderful aid to a sncceas, 
early maturity, great size and brilliantl:r 
coloured fur arc the certain results from 

its use. 
PRICES OF "D.I.": 10d., 1/1, 2/3, 5/6, A 11/• 
p osted direct: ed .. 1/4, 2/6, 5/-. " 10/- corn 
Stores, e tc. most towns. Four 10/· sizes, 111 
each, 38/-; eight 10/· sizes, 9/- each. 7'!/-; six· 
tee"' 10/- sizes. 816 each. 136/-, carriage paid 
go:i.ds train, extra if bv passen'gel" train 
according to distance. 

DI XO NS, 
THE GREAT HEALTH SPECIALISTS, 

CHURCH LANE , HANDSWORTH, 
BIRMINGHAM. 

• 
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By· J, Hackney, 
M iltan ~rove, Stockpo1·t. 

' , I m'.l.lie no >1,pology for TIJY debut in this 
~':" b~1t i;it·!.rP.<tin~ role. It iH witJ1 the 
:1""1tor a k101 pel"UJ!S510n, coupled with my 
keel!. .cJ.esire -to ~e:·ve .my holrby, arid tJJ-} 
forbe11ra.nco ,,f Ghe•hine County Janciers 
~.nera!Jy, that I intend, by your co-oper
at!O!J, to keep .. 1i ve and a Roi st in gro>< th 
<that sense of good f<.'llowiJiip w'hich - is 
~s.s,ential in every wa.lk of life, and espec
~~JIY witl1 a 110bh.v that ;~ fraught with 
d~vious paths whiJh apparently !1·ad to 
tbe top, 

N.o.w, my Co•rnty friends, here is a graivl 
op~ortun1ty, ~pechliv 1·e~erv<>AI for 11e, and 
it Ht up to , ~·ou wJ1e~her we keep it or not. 
JJet me lgvi> any n~wa which you may. get 
hold of, or iut.eresting experiences or cliffi
<ry:ilties . . You ·know the old saying, "ID8'/1Y 
m en w any minds." Se_nd it aJwig, please, 
a.nd let U• sho1v other counti~ th:tt 
Clieshire ·is alive, and not ouJy noted for 

.'
1 qheese," but for real, full-qlopded enthus

iastic fanciers, ever ready rund willing to 
etaiid shoulder to shoulder so tJ:iat the 
Fan~y generally will he all-the bette1· for 
our being in it. 

I cannot give ..-ery much this time, so I 
appea-1 to you, to be up and doing. There 
are hundreds of fanciers of Ra,bbits and 
Cavies in Cheshire alone, :ind there are 
boun\l to be a number of happenings, good 
::i.nd otherwjee. Let me have them, lllease 
If I fail w sort them out satisfactorily; 
rest assured t.he Editor will attend to 
ti1em. & 

I had e0me glorious news this week from 
a.· noted fancier. . He has at the present 
time four of the finest litters of English 
he ever bred. This same fancier has -his 
name ou one of the English Club cups, 
t.lie winner heing his own breeeding, so 
you can take it for granted it is not ex
citement that made him say that. 

Dy t.be way, tbe first time one looks at 
Pome of the litter we breed, what fl iers 
there are, but !ls tl1ey grow older they are 
like unto that army song-'' Old soldiers 
never die, they fade away." 

Don't forget those two recent aucl most 
interesting ai·licles in FUR AND FEATHER 
J1y Mrs. Waller are from Cheshire. They 
are of great value to any fancier, espec
ially to those who desire to thoroughly 
underst.a.nd that which they claim as a 
hobby. 

The schoolmaster offered to give sixpence 
to any boy who asked him a question 
which lie failed to answer. After being 
pUed with m any questions and successfully 
giving a nswers, tbc schoolmaster requested 
one little l1oy, who ha<l been very quiet, 
to put a question to him a,ud if he failed 
to answer it the si>.11ence would be his. 
'l'he little boy quickly said, "Why am I 
lU<e a dead horse?" .Alter a long pause, 
!full of deep thought, the schoolmaster re
peated the question many times and finally 
decided to give it up, he asking the boy 
for the answer. "Decatise we are both 
waiting for t:he tanner," said the boy. 

Now, my fancier friends, I ani waiting 
for -your contributions to this, OUR 
column. 

--~*HI~~***~*~** • • * E. ANGLIAN 'AFFAIRS. * 
* * **~*~**~****~~-* • Bu BERT. LEECH, 

" Club1ide," Der_eham, Norfolk. 
y.,,,Y Httle news has roached me since 

w"(lilJing my laat notes. Fanciers in East 
.Anglia h!a..-e h.ad. tryin;g timea with their 
etooka. Owing to the wintry weatber it 
baie 'been a difficult matter a:s to how and 
'W'ha.t to get to feed the st-0ok. This 
(Su.nday) mornri.ll.g' I have taken a. stroll 
fato .t he lanes to see i1 it mis possible to 
l'fl>y h-a.nds on a.nytbing tha<t would Emit 
my Ca.Yi.Cl!, and I <><YUkl j ust ec.rap to
~tber a few hanc118ful of chfokweecl bu t 
before givdng this I ha,ve had to spr.;ad i t 
out on paper boefore a fi re to dTaw the 
ifl'IOBt from it. 'l.1hi food ie showing u p 
~ and the Oavies l'elish it, especially 
'W:hen they b.a,-e bad nothing but m an. 
golds~ for ee'"eral weeks, and these not ripe 
a~ tha t. That's only by th.e wa.y. 

I :roc.eived a very interesting letter from 
that well-known judg>e and fancie r Mr 
Owen DaYies, givinl!' me eome inte~ting 
notes re the great Bl'adford show wh ich be 
a t tendoo. Arriving in D-radford :i.t fo11r 
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o'.clock in thee m-Orll'ing, with snow fLUd 
frost, I should sa.y our old friend thought 
lt a very· cold reception. lit only M<>W'B 
what an entillueia4!t he is, as "O.D." is not 
what one would " ill a y-0ung 'un. but he 
nae enough ..-i.m to m1ke many envious. 

Cavy· faneiers, inor0 e;;:pecially niembere 
-Of the English Se11 · Ca.yy: Olub, I know 
will j-Oi.11 with me in offering to our friend 
and secretary, Mr. J. A . .. Butler, our sym
pathy owing t<J _the illneaa of hie little 
daugthter. We all hope th11.t by the time 
these notes appear sJie is much better and 
showing 6igll!S of reoo'"ery. .Any fancier, 
OT otheiia, who haYe been e.xpecting news 
from Mr. D. w:ill bea.r with him now the 
news is made lrn<>wn. 

'l'he Dereha.m a.Dd District Fanciers' Soc
iety had an irutereebing paper given to its 
members by Mr . .A. E. Hylton. H is verse 
and poetry ea.used i:ern.ral smiles. Who 
wanta a sixteen guin.ea wit.Ch for a, penny? 
~e. IJ:erehiam ~.ciety ha.ving had ;four. 
cups won <YUtright at their last N:0v. show, 
l\fr. d. P. Linooln, the secretary, has 
stuted a scheme to raise funds to rt>pla.c.e 
same, aleo in the hope of adding to our 
pen fund. He would welc<>me the help of 
fanciers in dis1><Ming of books of tickets, 
and would forward on hearing from them. 
'l:he scheme is a watch st<>pping oompeti
tion. 

News from l •pswich is yery cheering. 
:l.{r. Walter A. Boon, writing on behalf of 
BeC.-retaJJ·, :Mr. Bert EITer, informs rue th~t 
at. t.he ann1w11.l meeting a very satisfactory 
bahnce sheet v:'a.s placed before tbe mem
bers, and alt.h•O'l.1f;lh they wel'e se,~eral 
po1wd ont 011 theiir show, they have pei·
aeYe1ed and made se>enteen·vounds on the 
year·.a ·work1n.J; ... s. Th·js jg good when we 
oon6ider the trying time_ througl1 whirh 
we.hare padecl. Mrs. Eclmnud ReeYe w1s 
again elcttcd pre3iclent M~ Bert Elfer Eec
retary, lfr. W. A. Boon a~•it. e~c., lllr. C. 
W. Jay~r ch'1irman, and l[r. J. Oh 1pman 
v1c~-cha1r. 'l'he &ecretal'ies are Ycry optim. 
1!Jt1c and are looking forward to a good 
year and a good show l •ter. 

Ilow 's this? '.Phe Jones' family liad 
been hare! Ji.it owing to sb<irtneSil of work 
and c~sh. and Jo~es. for Sund 1y dinner, 
had killed h1s p rize buck. ~I?'H Jo11es 
having stewed it well with plentv of 
onions, hrought s1me to table. Jones " ·as 
Yery f~tll of tli011ght :-

Mr. Jonts: ··For "hat we ar<' about to 
11ec£'i,·e may the Lord make us truly 
thankiul." 

.At tbe conclusion of tbp meal Je>nes E:iicl. 
"What we J~1>e recei,'lld has l-0et me fiye 
quid in bl lid fees." 

By Albert W. Lucas, 251. Park R~ad, 
Hockley. B irmingham. 

These notes wiu appear just pre\"io;1 
to the great Birmingham Festival at Bing. 
ley Ra.JI. I fear that the adverse oondi
tione will have affected the number or 
eQ.'tries _in al! e.eotions, and n'Olt least of 
al_! Ca nee, but nevertheleB I hope our 
fa'"ourites will be well 1-epresente<l, for tJ1e 
show will proba·bly be Yisited durina its 
4 da.y., existenoo by one of the h;gest 
crowds ima.gina,ble. 

I bad the p~easure of a ~all up.on Mr 
Everitt, or Solilm.11 , a rew days ago and 
found hi?I a keen admirer of Oaviee. 'I wia.3 
pleased mdeed to 1101iice their firmneBB ancl 
brightness, sure signs or splendid health 
a.n:d oon?itli.=, the re1ml t of careful, re.gu
Ja.r feeclin1: and attenotdon•. H.e certainly 
loves_ tlhe few cavies he hae, a.nd I am 
oonv'llleed tbia.t Oavies in the Midlands 
have added a nother steadfast supporter 
to their number. 

Mr. W. H. D:i.rw-OOd wriies to the effect 
th~t thie Notts. an.di Derby Cacy Society is 
now a_n ~a.blished fa.ct. .Apparently be 
and hl.8 fr1en~s ha.re b ig thing8 in view. 
I Juve not hie letter 'before me ot the 

· moment, but wi ll insert part:!cula.rs in my 
next batch. The re nmn be a. few, at any 
ra,tt, who have not. yet put the'i:r shoulders 
to the wheel, 0itld -; hope i1 toi e19e J inee 
should catch' t'halr eye , tihey will write 
Mr .. Darw<>?<l a t once, aesuring him of 
their practrnaJ IJUpport by prom:iEting theil' 
attendance a t the next meeting, of which 
parnoulare m ay be had UJ>On a,pplication 
to !Jtim at 111, Un ion St ., :Man'Sfield 

.Along with several other Mid~d Cavy 
fancier I a t!tendoo the Hia.ndsworth F an. 
~eJiS'. ~Cliety n.nn uaJ em<>ker a.nd prize 
dru.Jtri~u1'1on on Feb. 2nd , at Thie I vy House 
Ifutel. The re was a ea.pita.I attendia.nce, 

with the C<>rrect -fancier spirit a.hyays in ~n to me. By and by I began to get a 
e\idenee . .After a. moet enjoyable oonoert.- little courage and fooked about me, and 
a. veritable fleet of ou!l" antl trophies w~re I saw quite _a number of other Cavioo, 
presen~. Oavy, fanciers were marnly rn- some black, like me. others white, cream, 
oorested m the ' Lucas" Ca'"y ct>P and the -an~l evet1 red. Listenin o- to my master 
Society's points cup, both of which were· and other men talking 

0 1 found out it 
secured by Mr: Ba.rker, with his te1m or ''''h~ what t11ey called' " ct1p · day" I 
Self creamB . .A.a the donor of the former didn't know wlrnt that was so I d~ded 
cup, I wa.nt to congratulate the ·filnne r on t0 do a Mr. Asquith ;,aid "'Wait an,d 
hie acll.ievement. see." ' . 

I thin.k I am rigJ1t in eta.ting that 1921 After a time, a man came and took 
hi:i,s seen more oompetli.tion in tlie Gavy mil out of my pt'n and placed me on a. 
soot.i<loll5 than ever 1ireviouely, and it is table in front of au.other man who waa 
plea.sing to feel tha.t 1m will Eee ernn a wearing a long smock. After r{ label had 
~reater increase. Competition is the very been IH!t on one of my ears, th.is man 
lile blood of the Fancy, for witho1,1t it the (who I found out was the judge) picked 
whoJe ' ooncern becomes a faroe. The fa.n- me up and examined me all over then 
~for who a.lwa.ys oocure-s the premier _ho did the same to tho other , Ca vies 
a~'ard_s. beca.u.se he Ji.a.a nothing ~gaoinet t]rnt we re brongh_t lo h~m ... After a long 
h!im, '"ery eoon gets fed i1p nth the trnie and much exammahon, he said. 
monot-on.y. He is not OOI)'.lpellec! to get bis "That's the one," pointing to .me. I 
stock into the best possi'ble condi1ion, and was takO?n back to my pen, and I heard 
of_i,en· d~i<les tha.t it i&' a kid'~ game, as them sar,, " ThaJ's the one. that's we>n 
orie so exRf'6SBJecl it to m a. little while the cup. After a little wb1le my mas
~<>~ ·and retiree fro~ ~1e field, wiit.h the ter came to me, p_etted me, ruid said I 
result that in thla.<t pa1-ti<?ular district had done very well, and that my mi&
Oanes dleappear. be . 'yould be proud of me, as I had 

_This has been the ea.se, I oam certain, won both the cup and rose bowl. 
with many districla, and fa the interests \\'hen the classification for the great 
of the l'ancy it ~e our duty to __ find !-hem f'~IOW at Bradford -was printed i n 
?Ut and awaken w the folk, d1sa.ppomted l!UR .um Ft;~THER, m:v master· ca.me into 
:~ Ye:1( tJ1·:Lt ar':l go11e, t.~1e old Im:e for the the caviar/ and said:" Now, Pearl, you 

OJ!.aJ · Then with . the intNJduct1on of a and one o your younger sisters must ge> 
fe,~ ~nger fan~J~na, there .. natura!ly to this great show. ·when Jou get t h ere 
spru1as up ~at ep1nt of OO·~petit1on wl':'-ch :you will be surprised, an if you can 
~kes th~ l'runcy _ worth ~111le,_ the _sp1_r1t score ·· that is, if yon can win a prlle
"b1c h fills you with an intention to wipe you wi 11 do Yery well ind&d." So· the 
01; ·a defeat at the llIBt show. . entries were sent off to :Ur. Watson , and 

rh e n<>tes, _of oourse, are onl:!'. appllc- h)' l'eturn po. t the la be! came with tli.e 
able to th-0se 1'ho Joye to show theu stock, class a11d pen numl>Prs on.· 'l'hese had 
but there 1-s another sect of the Fancy tu be put on our tra'"elling hamper 
for whiom t11e thrills of exJ1ibition hold . . . · 
but little attraction; They at'e quit~ oo.n- By the way, I d~m t_ like these ham.-
tent to bree<1 their Ca.vies for the sheer pcrs and long train i oun1eys, as t h ey 
love of th.e thing, ·and neyer thfok 0 ( ex- npset me and cause me much uneasiness. 
hibitiug. Moreo'"er I was informed re- H oweycr, we had to g~, so early one 
cently by one n th fancier that he thought u~o~·mng we were pnt_ mto o;nll' ham.per, 
it a oruel thiJlg to seild Ftock acr-0ss the "h_ich had been '.''ell lined with hay, an.cl 
country, and that be would uot rend -0ne tak_en to the station. _After we had been 
by rail to be for ho-urs in a hox mi Jon~ w~iglied we were i;mt mto lhe train, a.nd 
a• he was ab le to obtain what h~ wanted aH.et: n

1 
rnch .. roc)<~11g a~d shaking we 

locally. for hh 0 tock for ile. Needle£s to a! 11 ' ;t. at ~i ,ulfoHl Sta'tion, from where 
eay, I endearnu rea to explain that there "a "ere taken to tlie show-room. 
were. tw<> ways to ;-encl stock away, a.nd -EYory(!Ji.ng was hurry and bustle. 
I Unnk l eventu 1lly comincc<l him that ?fon wean1,1g badge of office were rush
a man who keeps llis stock at home al- rng _lie re ai:id there . with hampers and 
w~ye, and ne\'er exhibits, is not a.cting boxes, puihng Rabbits and avies into 
fairly by hi,;, st-0d< . or fairly hy bis f·an- pen. i read:v1 so I found out, for the 
c1er friends. and ce.i taiuly not fairly with J udgrng. "\~hen I had time to look 
himself. Thi thought of com11etition i-s ro1rnd I was urpri,ecl. There were over 
on~ of tbe mo<t inexhau!'tible subjects of , 2,500 Rabbits, CaYies, Rats, and Mice 
wlucJ_1 one may write. It i.nrnlves 80 much at that sl10~v, and when I got talhi.ng 1:o 
and m so many wan, but, mo t of ·au, it my near neighbours, who wern all of tlie 
brrngs out tl1e best. same colour as m~·solf, I was given to 
On~ again may I i.nnte all Midland under tand that 1 wa s in the black 

Caxy men to write me, as I sh.ill at all class, and that Mr. H. Downs was te> 
times be pleased to bear from them. ·-Sinee be il~e judire. I had h eard my master 
the last batch of notes' appeared I have, m~nhon tli1s g_entleman's name, a.nd he 
I hope, m'.l.de ma-ny new fa.nci fr:ienda s md he hoped llfr. Down would like me 
for _it is alwa-ye a plea4!11re to wrLte about so well that I s lionld score, so when 
OaY1e-s or chat with anyone ooncerniug I was taken to the table I tried to look 
them. n>.p best and picas() the judge. I gave 

him the glad eye, but I found twen ty. 

.T HE CA VY' S VIEW POINT. 

HE:i\U,KT. CEXCES OF A SELF BLACK 
BEFORl~ AND AT THTI BRADFORD 

CIIA..."\.Il'IOXSHIP SHOW. 

I nm a smooth Self black CavY. My 
name _is Norman Black Pearl. ·I was 
b?rn m an e>ld house situated on the 
hills between Huddersfield and Halifax. 
a.t n_ place called tainland, but now I 
~IYe m Ht!ddersfield with my ma4!ter, who 
l~ very ku1;d to me and my brother and 
&Lister C1ines. We ha1·e comfortable 
1.rnt!Jhes, ~nd plenty of good food of 
vanous kmd,s. Sl?me people speak very 
s~ornfully of Canes, and call i.is littlo 
pigs. By the rcmal'ks they pass about 
~1s, they seem to thi.nk we iiave no fcel
mgs, or ,that we are deaf or sillY. · but I 
sllo~i l d hke them to know that ~e have 
feelmgs, and appreciate kindness a-nd 
con ideration just as much as we resent 
the sligliting i·emarks. w ·e, too, nre 
able to thtnk and reason thing out fo t· 
OUL'selves, and that is why I am letting 
yo u know my experiences previous to 
a n d al the great shm' at Brailford. 

My master is very proud or me. at 
least I think so, from the hind things 
he says about and to me. He savs l am 
n. real " Black Pearl," a11Cl he sa'Ys it i n 
such a way that I am always giad for 
him to come and take me out of ruy 
hutch a n d ta lk to me. an d gi-oom ruy 
ce>at, which he says is like satin. 

One cl~ he took me to a sl1ow and put 
me in a place th ey called a pen, on which 
was a number. I was very n ervous and 
wondered wh11-hm~r :was going to ha.P;-

nine more all anxious to do the same 
and I'm sure llfr. Downs mu t have had 
ltard work to pic lf out ihe ones he liked 
the best. Although lie garn Mr. Foster's 
exhibit the first prize, and I was among 
the "al~ rans," I 'm uot going to m inU. 
because it was a }l"1·eat experience, a.nd 
perhaps another day it may be m y good 
fortune to have tlie red ca1'cl. My mas
ter, although sorry I 1Iad11 't don e bet
ter? said: "Well. neYer mind, old _girl, 
I hke yon 11011e the less, and we will be 
s ports and not grumble and grouse a.nd 
say hard things about the judge." 

Mr. "\Vatson kindly allowed a friend of 
my master's t.o take me and my Bister 
home. o that I was soon enjoying a good 
meal in my comfortable hutch. deliglited 
at the great a nd grand show I h ad been 
at and the thjngs I had seen . I hope 
to do better next lime. 

' ORMAN BLACK PEARL 
(an "al o ran."). 

RABBITS, ETC. 
(WET OR DRY) 

DRESSED 

INGLE SKINS 
12 or more 

PERFECTLY. 

120 
Return Carriage P aid. 

Delivery Six Daye. 

1/2 
1/
lOd. 

NATHAN COHEN & SONS, 
Fur Skin D~ssers and Cleaners, 

I NSURED .AT LLOYDS. 

BOW. ROAD, .LONDON, E. I. 
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l.s many of our readers already know, 
·l.fr. C. A. House has been spooiaiJ.lly in
viited 'by a commibtee of Australian fan
eiers to go out 'to Australia to judge, 
and on '!lhe 18th inst. he leaves London 
by tihe Orient liner "O&terley," and 
will arrive at Sydney early in April. 
This is, indeed, a gr00it honour both to 
Mr. House and the British Fancy, and 
'1 S one of that gentleman's oldest fan
ci er friends and fellow-worker , I am 
wry µleased that an old colleague 
i; 1i:rnld 'be so honoured. 

Ir. House lia been p1·imarily in· 

FUR & FEATHER. RABBITS & RABBIT KEEPING. 

was i n 1888. Pr'l!cticaHy at the very 
col)l'Illenceanent :Mr. House joined the 
staff-along wit.h, by the way another 
esteemed friend , Mr. T. B.' Mason-
3.lld he has remained on the staff i:nS!ide 
or 01;ltsi<le, ever since. • 

Th1s long and CJ1ose association pro
balbly ca.uses both )fr. House and my
i>elf to know more of each other's Jitt'le 
faults and weaknes'Ses <t-han mo.~t men 
and, on the ot11er. hand, to better and 
more fully re'11ise and appreciate 
as :we do, . each other's good pro: 
PE>rbes. It is, at any Tate so wilf:.h 
respect to my opinion of Mr. House, 
and I trust and 'llelim·e it is t he same 

my best 1.-ishes and compliments on the 
distingui h~ l1onour conferred upon 
you. Knowrng you ·a I do, as such a 
suooessful breeder of animals and birds, 
also as one of our keenest, most fearless 
and best judges, I sincerely wi h you 
a pleasant >oyage and a happy time 
"down under." I earnestly hope you will 
make as many friends in Australia, 
a.nd the other places you visir, as you 
are lea1-in.g in t he Motlier Country." 

This letter is typical of hundreds I 
have reoeh-ed dunng the last two 
months. I appreciate them greatly, and 
as it is impos.sible to ans-wer all per
son.ally, I ask the writers to accept this 
my appreciation and thanks. From 
America, Canad-a, Australia. Belgium, 
France, and Holland Jia,·e I also re
ceived congratulations. 

M.any English papers ha..e referred to 
the honour done me. oome of them 
being journals in f.riendly rin1lry 
with those under my charge. From 
Ho1land, }.fr. C. S. Van Oink, 
the ecl!irtor of "Avicu1tura," and 
from Belginm, ~I. Pnlinckx, the 
editor of " Ch•asse et P e<: he," also Mr. 
G. How·ard, ('ditor of the "Indian P oul
try Gazetlte," h ave sent their congratu-

•i rt'd to judge the !big Inte rna.tional 
~how at Sydney, New Sou.th Wales, 
}rnstr.alia, to be held in June. The 
JJon. Dr. Wall, M.L.C., is the presi- =================================== 
<lent, and Mr. C .• W. Bu heJ.l, pl'Opl'ietor 
of "'!'he Australasian Pigeon," is the 
Sf'C·reta1·y of the oonnnittee respo1i.-ible 
for ~fr . House's >isit. But lhis show 
Q.s only one of a series for whieh )fr.· 
House' e n kes have bPen requisi
tionOO. Hi s fil'st eng.igemen t as a 
judge wi.IJ be at , ydney at the great 
Easter Show, which will last :from 
'A.prii 12th to April 20th. At 16 other 
impor'tant shows, in which evel'Y State 
will pal'ticipate, will Mr. House offi
ciate as judge. From tl1e time he 
-liiaves London till he re.turns in Sep
temlber he will have travelled over 
30,000 miles. 

}.fr. House will deliver a numlber of 
l eotul'es to Australia.n fan.ciers, and 
will not only ~visit pr.acti-Oally every 
part of Australia, but New Zealand a.S 
weN, and if he has an opportunity he 
will also cross fo Tasmania, returning 
acro:s the Pacific and V'isiting Canada 
and .America. He will get in touch 
with all the principal fanciers, ascer
tain their views, !investigate their 
methods, ancl lat.er gi rn t.he resulits in 
our papers, Fu& AND FEATIIER and 

- PIGEONS AND T!IE SHORT Dr TANCE FLYER. 
~Ir. House's career as a fancier and 

judge is, of course, welil known to prac
tically all our readers, he having been 
mo t promine.ntly before tJ1e p11blic in 
both capacitie.~ for over 40 years. He 
was bor;n on July 1~. 1862. He has 
1>ucicesfilully rbred, exhibited and judged 
dogs, :poultry, 'Pigeons, riahlbits, cait<i 
and cavies, and he is acquainted witJ:i 
most foblowers of all these. 

He is· equally well known as an 
author of many books on live stock and 
as a Fancy editor and journalist. In 
the lntter 'eighties he booanne suh
edifor of the old "Fanciers' Gazette," 
under Mr. Edw·arcl Brown. In asso
ciation with Mr. Brown, he also acted 
es editor of "Peit Stock." Since then 
he has M?ted as ed.i•tor of "The Fan
ciers' Gazette," "Fur and Foother," 
"Poultry e.·nd Pi~eon.s," "The Ho'lll.img 
WorJd," "The Bird World." He iv-as 
the firat editor of "The P oul.tr y 
W onld," and left it-after my serious 
illness and my rtlhen inability to resume 
81Ctive mrunagemen.t-to take up the posi
tion of man·ager of our oon.cern, The 
Fanciers' Newspaper, etc., Oo.-now 
W atmoughs Lim4ted, of which Mr . 
House is a di.rccJt:or-which position he 
'held for eigJ1t years, returning in the 
a.ntumn of 1919 to ag>ain take up thP 
editorship of "The P oultry World," 
8 ncl 'to iacl as chief of the staff of its 
r;i;;ter iom•nals, "Cage Birds" and 
" . mallbolding and Allotment." 

'The personal note underlying this 
·re-fer1>nce to t'he great co.mp!irnent paid 
to Mr. House iby our Austrailian fden<l.s, 
e.nd w'hfoh mainly prO'!Tupts these lines, 
as tihe fradt ithat I have known our 
friend so 'lo11g and have had such a 
close and intilllJate association with him 
:ln so many phases of the Fancy ailld 
F.a.ncy journralism. Such •being the case, 
1 could not p<>'>3ibly refrain from e,dd
ing · to the oond-0£1 to Mr. Honse of our 
:live-stock oonte111porories, and sayrng a 
f1>w words of a.piprecia<tion of my old>-
tiime colleague. . 

My first venhne in F-ancy UE'WSpMler 
• ownersh ip was "Fur and F eather"

fir.st called "The Rabbit-keeper ." Thi!! 

OFF TO THE ANTIPODES. 

MR. C. A. HOUSE. 

with that gen tleman's regel'cl for my
sel'f. 

In hea rHly wishing Mr. House "bon 
voyage," I would add that 1 think ou r 
friend's visit fo the Antipodes will do 
a great deal of good to the Famcy bot h 
a.t 11.0me and "out therP." It can 
hardly fail t.o be hel pful all l'ou:nd. !\Ir . 
House will rhave nruch to tell the .Anti
podenians a'bourt the Fancy in tfos 
oountry, aud upon hiis Tetm·u h0'1110 lie 
will 'have a lot to te 11 ns a~)()Ut t:lie 
posi'tion amd dein.gs of the F a ncy in 
Aus1r•ali-a. Al.ltogether , Mr . House's 
>isit to Australia must bring overSP-a 
ianciers and ours('lve.• aP'Precialb lv 
clos~r together. which, obviously, will 
be henefi<:ial to all concerned . 

J. E. W .!.TMOuGII. 

Ere I learn T':.ugkind for the laud of 
the Southern Cros I would like t.o re
turn th-anks to t he !!!.any fancier friend 
wlho .have sent me !.liei r cong1iatulations 
and good wishes. A foHow judge. wiho 
is also one of our oldest and moi;t SU{!
oossful Nor't'hern lbreeclera and ex·hibi
tors, says : " I 011=ot allow sucl1 an 
ooc.aaion to pa wii thouit tendering you 

1ations. T·ltP~ , 1 need nut ay, are pa r
ticularly ple<1siug. . 

It ha added tmmen elv lo t1he 
p leasure of my t rip to knoll' that so 
many fancier• in the homeland and on 
the Continent. some of whom I know 
?nly liy repu te>. ar'P s0 kPen ly intere tcd 
rn my doing . I thank one ·:i.nd aJI. 

Oste.nsibl.1' , 1 go to Au;,itrn.lia . to tea.ch. 
Thiat ii why I have hN' n nsked to 
unool"tra.kP the journp~-. I PE'I, tJ1ough, 
that I shall le.am mneh. and I go as 
a hwu.ble-min<led tntl nt. hoping to 
gather valnahle in formation. " "hich on 
my reiurn will he used for the hene.fit 
of tbe r1anciers of nn loved native laud. 

- C. A. HOUSE. 

UC\'lVER AL ANGORA RABBIT OLUB.
'lfuird annual i.ou.ng Stook Show of the 
Unhersal Angora Club wil) be beld at 
Reading ou Wednesday, July 12th. CJ.asses 
and prize money a at uGual Young iltock 
show , whicb will be 1n1bli11h0<1 later. Mr . 
E. Wbutclteaid the R.eading secretary and 
a, member of' tJhe Club, will ree to tJiti 
care and comfort of our exhibits.-J. 
Fletcher, hon sec. 
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.THOUGfI TS OF THE PAST.: 

11-fF..MORIEf OF DA. YS Tili T .AR.E 
GO~E. 

BY F. BULL, 

There are time in a man's life when 
the past!: comes up before him, and he 
feels 'he mu51!; say, wir'h t.he poet-

0 foolish man, where are rl1ine eyesP 
How hast thou lo-;t them, in a crori 

of care5 ? · 

Since baking up judging, and oomin1 
in contact with so many new fanciers. 
my 't'hought ha ' flown back to the ' early 
diays when I was an anxious enquirel'! 
about the pros and cons of my ex.hi'bita. 
lit is now 44 years since I entered m1' 
£rst R.abbiis for show. 1 had kept 
talb]e ones, lmt one day oame 11cross a 
book entitled "Rahbits for Prizes and 
Pro£t." I read it rhrough more than 
once, and I cleared out of t he Rab
bits, and stiarted with some Dutch ancl 
..,i ke.rs. hly fir t vemure was not • 
uccess, the R<a.blbrit coming home with " 

he cill'd. They 'to ld me I should never: 
win a prize, but I felt it could be d'one 
l)y pHsevera,nce and &tudy. My next 
attempt was at our local fl.ewer 6ihow0 
where I entered a Dutch and a Silver, 
and, would you belie•e i t , my Dotcla 
won. I hia•e bha·t pnze ro-d.1y on my 
Jd r.c~'-'n ~ialf, t;i ckiug a\<"ay as I a ?Q 
wnhn g yhese lines, and saying "Go 
fonrai:d rn the Fancy." As a oompari
son with that show, when I read t:he 
r port o~ your Bl'·ad.ford e.-en t, I said 
I had m1s-ed one of the greatest trea . 
the Baney ha- eYer had. . 

J\Iy introduc ion to one of our first 
judges was to )Jr . J . Jennings, and 
that W'as at t.he ..11'1 Engl.a nd Rabbit 
• how , Walwo rth Road, iind here were 
some of tihe old c'hool ro be •een exhi
biting, a.mongst tltcm l)eing lir. T . B. 
Miason, our old and re ·];>{!Cted judge. 
:t.tay he yet be ·pa red to the Fancy for, 
many. a Ion~ clay .. Ilow I used to admire 
]JIS S ili-er ureys 1!1 tihose days. Lt was 
a treat to oome m conr•a c.<f: with sueh 
fanciers as 1t:ess rs. W . .Andrews (I.op 
breoeder), G. Ph.iJ.p•, ""ho k pt Lops 11..n<l 
Dutoh, Car•ill, wirh Silver G revs and 
CrE>a.m.s; -alas, they h-n·e gone . "rt was 
also a plensure to meet <>nch judges ail 
:Mresrs . .Aildred aud Robe1· ts, two good 
old stalwa1<t., of foe pas't. 

l well reme-mber V'i itin"' Wo rltb.i ng 
" hows in the eighties, trhen°)fr. Kemp
)rler Knig<h t was lhe secTeba ry . A nMt' 
Ill!lme W'as coming to the frunt then in 

ih er Gl'eys, vi~r. W . Wal ter. I 
was pr'i.ileged rto t.ake a letter of in
troduction to him, from Acton, wnd 
many ha.ppy diays we have 1>pent to
gethe~ a.f different Show1>. I am gllad 
to know ht> is t ill as keen as ever to 
have a good look at ilver Greys in the 
show pen, and one would l ike to know 
J1i~ opinion on the Sih-ers of to-day. 
As I write on t he pas't, fhere seems to 
oome before me a whole lo t of fa.nciere 
w•l10 have pia.;;,· ecl from us. One hinks 
of N"'v'berr:v. 11he Belgian 1n<nn. Whit 
a genial fellow he wa.s. nnd how he 
liked you 1o flpend an l"Yening wi·t.h b!im, 
slm"·i n.g his f'Xhihi . to .vou. and asking 
fol' a candid on'ini on 011 them. How 
my old rie11d "G.G." and T enjoyed 
t l1ose visi rs. 

I •hall neVl' l' fonr<'l mv fir r .-isit to 
tJ1e Crysfo I Pa laee Show. • I l1ad entered 
a Silver Gr0y nrul a gri>:v DntCih , and 
you ean inMgine how pleased I was 
wl~n I found 'tthe Dutch 'ras awarded 
4!th prize. That was good enough for 
me to bake cou 1'nge and peg awo.y al 
all tl1e great •l1ows that were 1o follow. 

MOUSE SPECIALS AT 
BRADFORD . 

I wish to tender lo Mr. Blake my t.banlr.11 
for his reply. re the above, also to inform 
him that Messrs. Wood, Webster, Lees arnd 
Boot st-0od by and heard him make tbe 
remark, th at he bad no nomination8 for 
same. There were only the tea.ms brought 
ont as admitted, but the other special• 
were awar ded by Mr. Middleton from b is 
slips in his book. I think it only fai r to 
the members of the Club tbat, wh en jud·g
ing for speciaJs, all first prize win<nen 
sb ouhl be brought out, especially when 
there a re two judges. WM. TURTON. 
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TWO winning Ma.ck Duteh bucks. alero 
two · bla.ck -does, 30s. to olear. Avard•, 
Ayilesfill'd, Kent. · 

THAT grand grey Dutcll buck. J.2 months, 
Glen Glory NvmDe·r. winner l«t . sp. Derby, 
tnd Clay Cross. 3rd. Nortlla llerton. tst 
Thorpe, Pottet",3. bargali.n, only 5-0a. to 
clo•»r Dutch . F. Middle, Alston House, 
Oonsett.. " 

DUTCH, no.sold from advert; t hree bla,ck 
two blue doe. 4s. eaoh: must sell: ap
provia.J. W.Uliam Roi.er. Grey·stoke. Penrith. 

ENGLISH. 
EDWARD SALISBURY. Oontra.ctor. Z6, 

Holm.fteld Rd.. Glynn Estate, Bla-ckpool. 
The oldest a.nd most suooeesful breeder 
and exhibitor in the kingdom. 

LAND AND SON English Specialiah, 
Withernaea. York·•. Stock . including win. 
nere· always for bale : state requirements; 
eatisfa.ction guaranteed. champion 
F.e.stern Prinoe M. atud. 

JOHN SHERBORNE. ·rhe "Pamber" stud 
hM a grand lot of stock for sale, also 
bucks at stud. See stud adverts. AddreB8 
"40, Roolands Road , Re3.ding. 

EHGLllH RABBITS, 
If TOU want the be&t brand, either adults 
or youngsters, write me and I will endea
t'Onr to supply you en the most satisfac
tory and reason-ab!E. term•. Quality good, 
price right. Correspondence a nd advice 
always a pleasure. I del!i.re no man'• 
money that does not purchaae eatisfac
~ion. L. 8h3.w, 16. Orchard Street, Saville 
l'own. Deweltun • 

FOR SALE, t\V-O grey English btttke, one 
wim.ner Z firerts and 1 third in Open oom
petition; other, winner th1rd at Fauld
houee only time shown, good stock, 15s. 
ea.ch ; approval, William Twaddle, Buss 
Ootta.g-e, Kllncadjow, Oa.rlu'ke 

WRTOISE Engliah doe, 18 ·months, let, 
special best in iillow Exmouth, 1Zs. 6d. 
Knight, Sagona Ter., Exeter. 

HIGH-CLASS Eugl.IBh. bred from the 
best; adults £1, Y'(>'lmgstera Se. each; good 
he!Ul!e a,nd saddles; some winners. F. 
Lee..es, 1, Denma.t1k Road, Bromley, Kent. 

ClLAS.SICAL pair young English, gr.:indly 
miukoo and obJampiton bred, 7a. 6d. pair; 
ovo!'Btoo.kied. Harr.iacm St. Marke Street, 
Leeds. 

TORTOISE buek and two <Loos with good 
head.a and saddle '8Jld medium ].}odice, g-ood 
value, 20s. each. A1to.n, Trimdon Grange. 

BLAOK bu.ck, winner 10 Jirets £4 ~ •. : al90 
blue buek, winner two lets only time6 
shiown. £2 10s.-; baTgaina. W. F<istc.r 1, 
Arnold Lane, Hull. • • 

GOOD English doo. in kindle .. 6s. 6d. 
buck &s. E. Palin. Overton, Frodsham. ' 

TWO torteire English does, 10 months 
17s. 6d. ea·ch: also pa.ir tortoise d-oes, three 
months, £1 pnir; parti·culars, &pp<rova.I. 
R. Button .. Great Ayton. 

1>URE-BJIBD English, black ,a nd tortoise 
maiden does and bueks 10a. pair. Gibbin' 
Whitby Stati-0n, Yorke. ' 

WINNING- grey bu<>k, 9 months al.BO d<>e 
coed •. breeder, £3 10s. the pair; partica!a.ra'. 
C. N11col, Ae<>mb, Ifex.ham. 

FLEMISH. 
1. E. JEFFRIES (Jelfriee Broe. ) , 18 lb. stratn 

Gf present-day wi,nning Flemish. includ
i.ng many ch~mptoM. 40, Fingal Street, 
Greenwich S.E. 10. 
PEDILlREE dttrk stool Flemish buck, 10 

month.s, 17s. 6<1 •. appro,-al, carriage paid. 
Gent, Burnham Overy, Norfolk. 

FLEMISH, sixteen months buck. 12i Iba .. 
iieal good Ateel, hon:estly worth £4 will 
eell ~-: also a few youngsters; my· stock 
Dol!Jnng but Wren's a.nd Jeffries. Cecil 
NewmaJ.1, Wood!.ands. Snodh.nd, Kent. 

?-'OPPING lmo'k. right oolo1u· e.nd· st:tmp, 
winner. age 10 mOI1it.ha 12i lbs. onJy £ 3 
"lrorbh £10; I have <>tlrers oheav'er · eta.mp 
lleply. ,WainwrighJt, Argleuny. 'Oollege 
&ad, Maidstone. 

OWING to ill-health Mr. BiNI !a oom
pelled to cf i•apo.-re of hill Flemish, four 
11oC6 and three !'Ucks: d-000 Wileon'• Atrain . 
Btnd buck 'l'11ck'a direct: £12 <>r neareet 
C>flie.r; would separate; lettor. m-0uey ro 
Powell, Clevedon, Broomfield Place Oov-
~uy . 

DARK steel Flemish Giant maiden doe 
8 · i;iontha, . 10 lbs., 25.;i.: oarriago paid'. 
W>r1te St,nuger. c4, Edward St.. South . 
bc1rough, nr. Tunbrirlge Wells, K ent. 

HIMALAYANS. 

FRED Av ARDS, 37 yea.re breeder of Hlm
&la.ya.na ancl winner of more medals tlfan 
any livfog: Him!lJJa.y.a,n fancier: 20 guinea 
CU]>, 3 thll'ds, 5 guinea cup twice, ean 
llJla.ro bucks am.d does, 13s. 6d. ea"h. 
Ay1eaford, Kent. · 

G~ALAY A.."l\f adults, 10~. (d. Bem1ett 
ren Pa.r'k, E:tstvil1e. Briotol. ' 
GJt,AND d-0c, in kindle, 21s.: .:ilao some 

tq:rpm:; you ngsters. 4 months. 10~. <>acih. 
IIIJElre winners. Ewba.ulr BoC'kse' Je1· n . al•n' 
gate, York. ' ' " ' · · 

HAVANAS. 

0 J . DAVIES, Ou!verland-s, Lind.field, 
SU&Sex, -0lfera. Havanas of t.he most 
1ruooessful stram. oolected since 1914 for 
f!m' .. etc. . Ohinoh.illa. Rabbits and Abys. 
stman Oa.v1ea: very reasonable price!>. . 

, 

MRS. EDGAR THORP, The Elms, Bore
h"'m Wood, Rants. Enquiries invited. 
Havana buck, Rajah, ·at Bl'lld ; aleo 
Chinchillas. 
I·EDWREE Ha.v-nna.e, bucl: and d-oo. both 

"1nnere, buck 25a., doe His. a,cwpt 35s.; 
buck honestly worth d-0ubl0· cards •ent. 
Bewick, 6, DeLM"al Ca.rdcn.9, New.slta..m, 
Northumberland. 

HAVANA coo. adult, good oolour, t y pe, 
12a. '6d.: .an:itber, 5 n .onths, lOs. fod W-0oct, 
13 Southc,, t Place, Bath 

LOPS. 
YOUNG buok, 1st youn~ dass Spalding, 

also severe.l d'oes , in ki:ndle; approval. 
WTite W. Ken<Lall Dudley Wood. Cr.ldley 
Rea.th, Staffs. 

WINNING Lops. Latest wins: Sp.aiding, 
Huclmall, Ripley; see reports. 25!. 26t 27 . 
Particulara-Gilee, 66, Hurst St .. Oxford. 

POLISH. 
W. E . DEAN, 11, We.it Street, Rugby. 

BreOder a.nd txMbitor -0f P-0lieh . t cck 
goucrally fo r sale. C'ha.mpion White 
Hel.ther ut stud. 
OLEARING, genuine winners, 6 Polish, 

including 2nd Club Show: 3 Himalayans, 
from 15s.: .exchange Chinchilla. doe; stamp 
replies. Nuto:na.n, Campbell Terra,ce~Eas-
ington Lane, Hetton-le-Hole. N.P . .tt.C. 

SIX 1-0,ely Polieh d oes, lOs fficli, young
sters 7s. 6d. F. D0•1man. Aehtead, ' urrcy. 

SILVERI. 
F . W. WESTERN, BiggleswMl.e, Bed1,, hold1 

the World's Reoord. for 81her Rabblt&
Greys, Fawns. Browns. Bt&te wants and 
i;>rlce you will pay, f-rom 30s. to £30 ; ap. 
prov&! willingly; cash with order:. . 
THERE are not Less than 125 p.teces rn 

our Jig-saw puzzle -Of th,e Silver Grey. It 
is clean cut alld i.a rued together in our 
patent enclosure. Post free 2e. 9d. " Fur 
and Feather," Idle, Bradford. 

SILVER BROWNS. 

BROWN TO BROWN BRED. 
Four maidon does :wd tw.:> b11ck<1, 7 mths., 
Ff'D'Wiek-Jn.meoo.n, t.b~~ are bred from 
.,.,irnning Open parents: all on a.pproval at 
£1 e~ch or £2 rns. 1>11-0k ana two does, or 
£4 the 1-ot. Phillipson, 3, '!'ho Hawth-0rne, 
Woodbrid-g-e Rd., Mooeley, Birmingham. 

SILVER BROWN buok a.ud two does , 
adults can win anywhere, 3~-, eaoh; 
Silver ' Grey doo, winner 1st Hinckl0~-. a 
·ocautiful tween .'Os. · another, ru.• g<>O(I, 
little darker, 3()9 •. Phillipson (ooo Oavieo). 

l'lILVER GREY d-0c and four y><>ungsters, 
six weeks, 16s.: ditto with three, !58. : 
<i itt,o with two 13s.; four, t~n weeks, young
stel'B, beauties , l!la. 6d ; aho otJier buoke 
and d0e., cJ.i;o blue Beverene, Ravana.e; 
write requil'ementi~: all pure-bred; bar
ga.ins; oompelle<l to give up fancy. King, 
56 George St .. 0Tea.t Y:»rmouth. 

GREY doe, 8 months, t<la. 6d.; 10 m-0nth.l!, 
12s. 6d. Arnold, 47, Bostock, .A:bingdon
on.-Thames. 

RICH. even, bright ooa.ted Silver Grey 
doe: Silver Club winner, 10 m<>nths, in 
kimlle to my noted winning bu·ck, win· 
r,e r seven 1sts, two epechls, 2nd, Open 
wins, only £3 10~. : sure litter of winnera; 
hon-est bargain; full aa.1Jiafa.ction or money 
returned: high-cl"""' fawn doe, in lclndle, 
42s. 6d.: uoted winning f.awn buck, 40s.: 
others oheap: :room want.ed fo-r ypung. 
sters. F. Middle . .A.lst001 House, Consett. 

SILVER .FAWNS. Owing to bu<iinesa 
: ea.sons I am disposing of my wbole stud, 
winners =d sound breedinjl" stock: some 
of those are eired 'by Champcon Brillianee ; 
all a.re Mr. Brown•,.· strain: also 1Z hutches, 
oheap. Norman Boswell :Norval Hou"3e 
Olfenha-m, Evesh a.m. · ' 

TANS. 
GRAND young blue doe. struck by 

Ward's cup winner, 2<;s. ; topping black 
buQk 8 months, 15s.; bargains. Ewbank, 
Book,;;ell er, Walmgate, York. 

BLUE-AND-TA:N doe, in kindle to win. 
ning buck. 15s.; Blue, al&o Bla-0k-and-'Dan, 
buck, 6 months, 10s. to £Z each, or ex
change. Gou.Id. 11, Little South .S>t .. Oov
entry. 

OOOPER BROS. can sp11re nice Blaok 
a.nd-Tan doe, 21s.; also !b uck, 20s. See stud. 

BLAOK Buck, 18 mont.hs, 3rd Gloucester 
(Tam Club Show), also many win11. 20e. 
Blue Doe, n months, res. Altrimc.ham , 20s. 
Oa.rds sent with both. Blue Doe, Blue 
Belle, mother of tho above, late the pro
perty of Mr. Irving, 40s .; only p.a.rting with 
above to make room for Lops, Shaw, 
Station Street, Sutton Coldfield. 

NEW ZEALAND REDS 

NEW ZEALAND RED maiden doe, £1 : 
paiir Japa.n!'!'e. winners, 50s. 20, Nile Rd., 
Gorleeton-on-Se;i,. 

CAVIEI. 
W H GREENLEES Lily Bank, Davyhulme 

i!a.iichester. Tortois1>and-whitea and 
Abyesinia ne always f<>r sale, at reaeon
•ble prices . eta.mo for reply. 

BERT LEECH Olublride, Dereh&m, Nor-
folk: Self ii. all .colours a. speciality. 
Cor respondence invited 

C. V. B. TAYLOR, 64, Southern Street, Seed.. 
Jey Manchester. Breeder and e"'°hibit.. r 
of 'high-cla88 Abyssinian•, " off" colour.3 
a speciality; i;tock generally for &ala at 
reasonable prices; satisf•a.cti-0n guaranteed 

R . . H . B. W;ILSON La.n_gmere, Soo;le,. N9r
folk. Tortois&oand.whotee : e~qutr1ea m. 
vitod . goad selection from wmners gen· 
era.Uy for Aale. 

J . A. BUTLER. 39, Ra.wmarsh Hlll, Park
gate, near Rotherham, breeder and 
exhibitor of high--0laee Self Oa.vies. eJl 
colours, st<>ck for sale, corr.!lepondenoo 
invitOO. 
WANTED, cream, white C:L' light Dutcll

ma.rke<l Cavies, from 6 to 6 ounces, lSs. per 
dozen; sender to pay oarriage. Sha.ckleton 
& Over. Leadenh,a.11 Market, Lond-0n. 

WE have had tw<> Cavie!r-(ll'oam and 
Dutoh-markecl-c11t into Jig.eaw lJUzzles. 
There are about 100 pieces in eaoh and the 
price is 2s. 6d . post· free. "Fur and 
Feat.oh.or," Idle, Bradford. 

·• 4 

AG-OUTI Dntoh boar and three 90WB, <>n6 
a Olub Show winner, Hrurg:reavee ·direct. 
£5 the pen, two red Dutc.h , eows, one win
n er, £2; exchange winning Selfs or Rab
bits, anything useful. Green, Nursery St., 
Market Rasen . 

COMPELLED to sell all my high-cla>S8 
white3, so my l<J€s will be your gain; two 
aowe a.nd boacr, all theEe will hold their 
own in the best of oomp.'.i.ny, a gift £4 !Os. ; 
three sows a;nd boar. two sows, heavy in 
young. £3 the four. three eows and win
ning boar. <>n.e sow in y-01mg £2 lOi!.; 
Seven sowa, Z months. £1 lot; partk11lars; 
:l.P!Yl'OVa~. deposit. Harry Jones, 43, Oold· 
Ba.th Rd.. Kings · He.,th. Birniingllam. 

ALMOST a blaek Abyssinian sow, 1Z 
months a.nd her y><>un.g 90w13 7 weeks, 'l:lFI. 
6d . W . G. Qururterma.ine, 29 Goorge St., 
Wellin.ghorou.gh. -

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
Owing to remo val I have decided to ells· 
1>os0 of my entire stud of red Dutch, my 
winning y<YUil.-g boaT, four adult boa:rB'. 
one yo11ng bo.i.r, aeven adult sows and n>me
sow,., neCLr!y full g-rown. seleoted and line• 
bred for five yea.rs lot £10 10s. or eevarate; 
l!'tamp reply. J. Walsh , 38. Lydia Street. 
Aocninogiton 

W ANT.- ED-.-ad- u-lt_ w_aste __ r_C_a_v_iet1-.-e-x- cl...,.-ta.n_g_a 
English Rabbits. Wright, 39, P<Lrk Grove, 
YO'rk . 

TWO ad•ult black .aow11. FoMter-Bowden, 
roe. ea.oh; •ditto, red. 7e. 6d, each: youni: 
pair, tortoise.a.nd-whiite, Gl'eenloes' . 7s. 6d. 
Jeffe rys, Mozergh Houi:e Kendal. 

SALE, few pens of Ca.vi~. bl'acks, .A.bye. 
sinians, Z&s. pen. L. Sutherley, . 81, Oak 
Street, Burton-on-Trent. 

MUST sell, :room wantOO for Terriera, 
pen red Dutoh, head·ed by T. Robson's 
winning boar. winner 14 prizes •. Open, £3 
108.: pen Agouti Dutch, boar wmner, 30i!.: 
odd ..awe, either ool<>ur, 7&. 6d. eaich: two 
oh<>o0laite BO'F8 direct firom Bert Leach. 
10s. oaioh: eelected trti.os, ohooolate Duwh 
MioEI. bred from the l>Mt, 38. 6d. trio. 
Busby, Newsa-gent, Seleton. Notts. 

PAIR Bl>lendid golden Agouti Os.vies. 6 
month's 1Zs. 6d . · two Self black BOW18, 10s. 
6d. ; awl'O'V'al; "wo.rth treble. NewhouEe. 
PolJioo SitJatJi>on. Stourton. Leediil-

GR.A.ND whi~ sow, 2nd Grimsby, reiJ. 
Bradford, a.dult 30e,: sow, 4 mont.hs, vho 
Bradford 15s .. an-Other, vho 'Bingley, 10s.: 
a.diult crOOmi 9ow, cian win, 10s, : approva.1. 
A.din, Draper, AahbouTne. 

CREA.MS. Overstocked, can spare a. fe\or 
real good sows, 7 to B mooths old. These 
are not rubbish but I must have room fo r 
next batch of youngsters, 15e. and £1 each. 
Apply early to save disruppoinment. H. 
Ga.rrison. 22, Clifton Bank. Rotherham. 

CREAJlf boar and two sows, ea,ch have 
won 4 firsts in open shows and can still 
win. My best, £7 10s. the pen. Cream 
Boar, 5 months, a gem, and sure winner, 
30s. Agouti Boar and Sow, both open 
win11e"8, a111d can still wi·n, £3 10s. Agouti 
Boar and Sow, 5 mont'hs, sow won two 2nd11 
.at Bra.clford: a gift at £2 10s. Agouti 
Boar <Q.nd Sow, both unehown, but can win. 
£2 the ]'.lair. Agouti Boar an.d two Sows, 
4 mon the. the very best for £2 the pen. 
All cards a.nd full partie~s given, and 
approval willingly. Philipson, 3, The 
Hawthorns, Woodlbridge Rd., Moseley, . 
Bfrmingb.a.m. 

EXIfIBITION Oavies, from Zs. 6d. Pear. 
son, Ca.vy :F\ii.rm, Woolwich. 

r.tlCE A RATS. 
RALPH BLAKE, Rook Villa, Greytree. Ro

on-Wye. Breeder Exhibitol' e.nd Judge of 
f.a.ooy Miee and 'Rate. I ep~ialiae at 
present in self blacks, ohocolates, red!8, 
silvers, and whitea; also broken&, chooo
lates, evena and Dutch-marked Miei!. In 
Ra~6 I have Japs, brokens, and blMk· 
eyed creams. Exhibition or breeding 
stock at reaaonable prices. · Novices 
specially catered for. Advice gratle. 
Sta.mp reply. 

J WQOD, 10 Newla!thes Gardens. Ron .. 
·forth nr. Leeds. Breeder and exhibitor. 
of fancy Mice ; exhibition and breedlns 
otock in most varieties cupplled: aorrea
Jl'ODdenee a. pleasure; stamp reply. 
I OAN pul'Cha.se surplus Mice. e.lso Ra.tw, 

five weeks old. J ohn lfa.rsh. 123, La.ven
ham Rd., SouthfieldB, S.W., 18. 

FANCIERS hJa,v.ing aurplue Mice to dis
pose of pl.ease write me. Ohild, 88, PaTk· 
hill R.oad Hampstead, London. 

REDS, chocol a.tes, b1ac>ks. whites, 28. 6d. 
pair: stamp reJ)ly. A. W.· Tooley_ 7, Qna.y, 
Mill Walk, Gt. Ya.rmoutb. 

SHOW oages , Zs. 6d. ea,ch: case ma.de 
to order from 5s. 6d. upwarW!; ea.rriag>e 
18 • extra.. Gould . Ol!ige Manufacturers, 11; 
Dittle Sout-h St.. Coventry. 

WANTED, A 1,000 RATS 
Five weeks old, best price. Ralph Blake, 
Ross . 

10 MIOE. mixed colours, fir;St offer. East
wood, .A.shdon, Essex-. 

POULTRY & PIGEONS. 
MUST be sold, eight pure-bred White 

Fantails, five birds worthy of showung• 
Best offer secures. Eastwood, - Ashdo.n. 
Essex. 
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